Sulfated alginate microspheres associate with factor H and dampen the inflammatory cytokine response.
Alginate microspheres show promise for cell-encapsulation therapy but encounter challenges related to biocompatibility. In the present work we designed novel microbeads and microcapsules based on sulfated polyalternating MG alginate (SMG) and explored their inflammatory properties using a human whole blood model. SMG was either incorporated within the alginate microbeads or used as a secondary coat on poly-l-lysine (PLL)-containing microcapsules, resulting in reduction of the inflammatory cytokines (IL-1β, TNF, IL-6, IL-8, MIP-1α). The sulfated alginate microbeads exhibited a complement inert nature with no induction of terminal complement complex (TCC) above the values in freshly drawn blood and low surface accumulation of C3/C3b/iC3b. Conversely, SMG as a coating material lead to substantial TCC amounts and surface C3/C3b/iC3b. A common thread was an increased association of the complement inhibitor factor H to the alginate microbeads and microcapsules containing sulfated alginates. Factor H was also found to associate to non-sulfated alginate microbeads in lower amounts, indicating factor H binding as an inherent property of alginate. We conclude that the dampening effect on the cytokine response and increased factor H association points to sulfated alginate as a promising strategy for improving the biocompatibility of alginate microspheres. Alginate microspheres are candidate devices for cell encapsulation therapy. The concept is challenged by the inflammatory host response, and modification strategies for improved biocompatibility are urgently needed. One potential strategy is using sulfated alginates, acting as versatile heparin analogues with similar anti-inflammatory properties. We designed novel alginate microspheres using sulfated alginate with an alternating sequence mimicking glycosominoglycans. Evaluation in a physiologically relevant human whole blood model revealed a reduction of inflammatory cytokines by a sulfated alginate coating, and sulfated alginate microbeads were complement inert. These effects were correlated with a strong factor H association, which may represent the mechanistic explanation. This novel approach could improve the biocompatibility of alginate microspheres in vivo and present a new strategy toward clinical use.